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TO TSAUf AT HOT 8PEIKGS.

LUMSDEN'SJ:M. SPENCER TREASURER AMARAWON
Pirates ree to Cnange Plans, Ow- - 'I -

; ing to Floods at West Baden.

iPIttsburgJ Mar. 12. Finding the7l7SBlDG2 ISSmCKEN CASE ENDEDUNDER ARRESTi TALKING RACE

Steamer Afire.

By Wire to The Sun.
Baltimore, Md., Mar. 12. The

steamer Love Point was burned at
Love Point today with all pas-

sengers and freight combined, but the
passengers had landed before the
flames burst forth. The captain and
crew had a narrow escape.

training grounds at West Baden, Ind
flooded, and With little chance to prac-

tice for at least two weeks, the Pitts-
burg baseball team of the National
League hag boen compelled to change
quarters." ,' ' ' - .

e flameic There Is to Be No Ap-

peal Taken

Utah Official Makes A General Washington Is

Confession Now In the LeadOrders were sent from here today
to. the Jeam "to depart from West Ba-

den for --Hot Snrlnss.-Ark- . The ad- -

New War Secretary.
By Wire to The Sun.

Washington, E. C, Mar. 12. Secre-

tary of War Dickinson arrived in the
c!ty today and entered his place In

the mbiuet. Luke Wright leaves to-

night toi Memphis, where he resumes
his I 'ECtice of law.

By Wire to The Sun.V;nc', sgjiiadjnsiBting , mosUy
, of vmwm:ifi!fir

New York, Mar. 12. John C. I ,u mapltchert;,An ;atcher( will tart' early I ana Vraven mmy ;;Tlbot popular
men, was stricken Mnatlkuv In thelomorrew, Ma ine outer piayers,. wno de n, the young inventor of Raleigh, N.

C, who killed Harry B. Buvdam.were to have left here 8unday, will early hours of this morning with an
start Saturday. v apopleptic stroke and is reported this

evening to be in quite a serious condi Arrested for Murder.
By Wire to The Sun.

SHIPS IN M,000.nLE FACE.
tion.

curb broker, last December, and con-
victed of manslaughter yesterday, was
today sentenced by Judge Malone to
not less than 18 years nor more than
19 years and six months in Sing Sing
prison. There will be no appeal.

Doings "pf lie legijq-tar-e

In Rateigh ;

" ; Raleigh a. ' Mar. jtafr.Btw
automobile law' for the State to

Interest owinj to - ihe
; fact that this to the first North Car-
olina law, regulating automobiles and
to the rapid multlpUcaUpn of motor

:' vehicles. The act, which is to go into
effect requires that owners otrmetor.
vehicles shall pay a fee of )5 to the

v secretary of State for a certificate apd
registration tag, three dollars of the

- fee to go to the county in whlci the
owner oT the automobile lives for the

r road fund and the 'other two dollars
into the State Treasury. Then, this

, registry ' certificate must be renewed
every year the renewal fee being $1.

Directing in detail for the conduct of
' occupants of motor cars on the high-- .

ways In passing teams to avoid acci-

dents are set out The speed pre
scribed for rural roads is 26 miles,

By Wire to The Sun.
i Salt Lake City, Mar. 12. James H.

Christlanson, former State Treasurer,
of Utah,. Is under arrest as a

embezzler of over $70,000

from the State Treasury.
He spent the night at Hotel Cullen

in custody of a deputy sheriff.
. An attempt is being made today to
secure a bondsman for him. A clumsy
attempt to tamper with the books in
the auditor's office, led to the discov-

ery of the embezzlement. Christian-so- n

was out of the State at the time
but Immediately returned and con-

fessed his guilt. '

Bark Eclipse Beats Juteopolis In Mr. Spencer arose this morning as

By Wire to The Sun.
Nashville, Tenn., Mar. 12. The ar-

gument in the Cooper-Sharp- e case,

seems to have resolved Itself into a

Marathon long distance talking match.
General Washington, who began his
speech Wednesday afternoon, spoke
all day yesterday and is still talking
today. All the arguments have been
of unprecedented length.

The jury) is manifestly growing
weary. Up to the present time law-
yers for the State have been accorded
the better attention by both jury and
spectators. General Washington is
being criticised for talking too long
and injecting too much politics In his

Newark, N. J. Mar. 12. Josephine
Walswiska and her brother were ar-

rested today for the murder of Father
: Speed Contest From Hongkong. usual and began his morning toilet,
Baltimore, Md., Mar. 12. A 14,000-- Ansion. The woman was former housebut before, he had left his room Mrs.

mile race between two of the fastest keeper for the priest and was arrestedSpencer noticed his peculiarities, and
sailing ships that trade to this port at his funeral.the unusual manner in which he was
ended today when the British bark going around and spoke to. him, but

he gave no reply to her questions, lieEclipse, 'Capt. White, passed ii the Portrait Presented.
By Wire to The Sun.mouth of the Patapsco River and hove continued with his phusual actions

and she directed hlm-bac- kto the bedto at quarantine. A few hours behind
the Eclipse was the British bark Jute RELIES ON UNWRITTEN LAW. speech. General McCann will close

Raleigh, N. C, Mar. 12. The por-

trait of David Paton, the architect of

the State capitol, was presented toopolis, the other entrant in the long
and assisted him in placing 'himself
at the same time speaking to him and
endeavoring to get an answer, but he

for State, probably tomorrow.
Youth Faces Jury for Killing Man He the State today by the descendants ofrace.

Both vessels, loaded with matting, 4 '
MRS. HENRY L. LOVETT DEAD.could not answer, i'aton.Found With Sister.

Parkersburg, W. Va., Mar. 12. The

The' following extract from the ac- -.

count of the last day's proceedings of
the Lumsden trial is taken from the
New York' World of Thursday:

"Charles B. Aycock, of
North Carolina, began summing up
tor Ihe defense at 12 o'clock and spoke
for one hour and thirty minutes. Be-
cause or his reputation for eloquence
the court room was crowded. He told
the story of his client's life and re-

viewed the evidence with a clearness
that compelled admiration.

Confronting the jurors with hands
in the pockets of baggy trousers, Mr.
Aycock won them with his first sen-

tence.
"1 (piite agree with the District At-

torney," said he, " that this case shall
lie tried on its merits. I will attempt
no appeal to feeling, passion or emo

A physician-- was called and after The portrait was painted by Jasquessailed from "Hongkong, the Juteopolis
on October 25th and the Eclipse on trial of Ralph Hickman, aged 18, Dropped Dead on Main Slret at Springexamination K was found that the pa Busuee. Capt. Ashe made the presenin incorporated- towns 12 miles,

rcept In the business portions where November 29th. It took the Eclipse tient was suffering with apoplexy. In tation speech and Governor Kitchincharged with murdering Frank Mel-dru-

a married ntan, whom he found36 days lees time to make the voyage
field, Massachusetts.

Ware, Mass. Mar. 12. Mrs. Henry
L. Lovett, of this place, aged 63,

.: the limit is. 8 miles. For crossings made the speech of acceptance.
thaa-- . was consumed by her rival.and other dangerous places and on in his sister's room, began at Harris-vill- e,

Ritchie county, today,

speaking of the case this afternoon
the physician in charge thought that
it was yet. too soon to state the case
any more than to. say that his patient
was suffering in a considerable de- -

RING BELLS FOB DRY VOTE- -
Public Reception for Roosevelt.

By Wire to The Sun.Hickman is alleged to have attack
bridges the- limit Is 5 miles. Three

J serious Violations of the provisions

r" of the act by an owner of a motor
car forfeits his right to operate a

machine in the State. Thea there are

Oyster Bay, Mar. 12. The citizens
All-Da- y Prayer in Monndsville t'burch greei of Oyster Bay will give Mr. and Mrs

ed Meldrum with a club, and to have
chased him over a high cliff, where
his mangled body was found next
morning. -

dropped dead on Main street at Spring
field, Mass., yesterday. She and her
husband had been to Washington to
visit a daughter, Mrs. Clayton Wil-lar-

and attended the inauguration.
It Is believed thai the excitement

attendant on her stay in crowded
Washington brought on an attack of
heart failure.

For Today's Election. Mr. Spencer Is well known In the Roosevelt a public reception tonight
Moundsville, W. Va., Mar. 12. This city as well as in the county, and it at the town hall. The guests will

The prisoner relies upon the unwritCity will vote tomorrow whether- - sa-- 1 will be a matter of sore regret at his
f

be limited to residents of the village.

- - punishment by fine, and Imprisonment

f for a number of the violations of reg-

ulatlons specified. The act is to ap-

ply atter July: 1st, to every County tn
loons shall be or the unfortunate' turn In health."1 Mr. ten law as his defense. When court

adjourned this evening fifteen of thepresent "dry" regime continue. I Spencer conducts one of the largest WOMAN'S SERIOUS CHARGES.
In First Presbyterian Church a truck"' farmlr 1 Eastern N6rth Caro--the State except New Hanover. required twenty jurors had qualified

and Judge WoodB ordered an addi

tion, but to reason alone."
Step by step he took his hearers

through that December day, when
liairy B. Suydam was fatally shot.
Describing events which immediately
preceded the tragedy, the
said;

"This young man went to the Broad
street office and met Suydam. There

BEVERIDGE UNDER KNIFE.prayer meeting will be" held through-- 1 Una, and haaMlecved for several yearsGovernor Kltchin, acting under the
tional venire summoned.out the. .day,- - and every hour the bell as county superintendent of the coun. authority of an act of the recent legis

GODDESS OF PLENTY SHORT.ill toll to remind the voters that their ty roads and convict cabips of Craven.

Accuses Three Men of Keeping Her

Prisoner fh a Club House.

Philadelphia, Pa., Mar. 12. John
Kane, who gave an address on Roy

street; Charles Rabinger, who said he

Senator Arranges for Slight Opera-

tion at Baltimore Today.
Baltimore, Md., Mar. 12. Prepara

mothers, wives and daughters are
Inauguration Vandals Whittled OffNew Bern Building and Lost Associapraying that they vote against the sa

was an interchange of friendly greettion. Marble Ear, Nose and Hand.loon--- .''"v
ings. Then they went out into a dark

tlons were today completed at Johns
Hopkins University Hospital for the
reception and treatment of U. S. Sen

Washington, D. C., Mar. 12. TheWe' the :underoigned stockholders
hall alone together. Now, gentlemen,Goddess of Peace and Plenty, standI of the New Bern Building and LoanOHIO JUDGE INDICTED.

lature, has retained Hon. T. F. Davld- -'

son, of Asheville, to appear with At--.

torney General Blokett in the United
' Stater Supreme Court in the prosecu--;
Hon of su(t for the settlement of dls- -'

puted boundary lines, between North
' Carolina and Tennessee. The eontest-.-e- d

line b principally along the Ten-se- a

rtrer, nt ffir tTHftka mwrBtBWs'

strip about fifteen milein length
v and four wide, containing valuable
V timber and other properties. v

I put it to your reason. If the prisAssociation, endorse the present man- - ing in the east front portico, guards
the .approach to the Capitol through oner had gone to that office to kill,As President of Defunct Insurance I agement of the Association and being

lived on Mervine street, and Ben Hen-

dricks, of Tioga street, near Eighth,
were yesterday held in bail for Court
by Magistrate Wrigley, charged with

keeping Mrs. Mary Thompson, of No.

3920 Pott street, a prisoner in a club

house at Eleventh street and Alle-

gheny avenue, where she alleged she

that dark hall would have been thethe rotunda, came to grief at the'Toffipany Dennelfy Is Accused. I desirous of seeing the usefulness of
right place for his purpose. But hehands of vandals during the InauguraToledo, Ohloy Mar. 12. As a result I the association continued unhampered.

of investigation of the defunct Ohio I we desire to state that we intend to went there peaceably to demand pay-

ment of money due him."
tion festivities. One-ha- lf of her .nose
and all of her right ear have been

ator Albert J. Beveridge, who Is ex-

pected tomorrow ..from Washington to
undergo a slight surgical operation.
Senator Beverdige is expected to be
at the hospital for about ten days.
The nature of the trouble is not stated.

The operation to be undergone by

Senator Beveridge will be performed
by Dr. J. M. T. Finney, one of the
most noted surgeons of the country,
who will have charge of the case.

German Insurance Company, the remain in the Bame and meet d

jury this afternoon returned I men ta necessary to mature the stock, His strongest point was that allwas brutally treated.whittled from the classic features.
Mrs. Thompson declared that whileThere Is also worse and more of itfive indictments .against Judge Ml-- 1 andl would advise other stockholders witnesses agreed that the first move

in the tragedy was made by Suydam.Th eright hand of the cold, but calmchael Donnelly, president of the com to do the same.

. Ch1eltnfltloe Walter Clark suffered
v about ILOOa liSM, partly covered by

insurance in the fW-a- t his residence
''-- early this morning. ' It' started from

.' a defective flue and spread into the
' main building, especially the private

Of his client's lie at the time of ar
she was in a half-fainti- condition

she was conducted to the club by the

accused and that she was kept locked
pany, charging-mone- by false pre

rest the denial that the revolver wastenses. Donnelly Is Judge of the cir
lady, filled with corn and poppies is

missing.
The scaffolding for the inaugural

ceremonies enabled curiosity-seeker- s

to obtain the relics indicated.

cuit court in the Third Judicial dis his Mr. Aycock said:
"I'm sorry he did it. It was an act

in during the night and subjected to

cruel treatment.. She said that KaneTRAIN KILLS A PATIENT.trict of Ohio... study of the Chief Justice.
of folly to tell that lie even to saveJudge Donnelly is charged with and Rabinger kept her locked in, and

later when she attempted to escapeDarby, Pa., Mar. 12. Samuel Jfalsifying the reports of the companyTANDEKERE ITEMS.
Hendricks beat her. Kane and RabWartick, aged 52 years, of No. 208to the State Insurance Department,
inger are young men and Hendricks isSouth Fourth street, Darby, who wasSpecial to The Sun. and with applying funds of the com-

pany to paying interest on personal niiddle-aee- They denied the wo
WRECK hEAR

HICKORY, N. C.
Vandemere, N.'C, Mar, lJ.rA Jolly released from custody by Judge John-

son, at Media, on February 27th, on man's charges.debts.' The amount involved is large.
It- 1b charged that the reports sub habeas .corpus proceedings Vinstitut-e-

by former Judge Stevenson, fol
lowing the escape from the State In

mitted to the State covered up $300,

'crowd of youhg people chaperoned by

Mrs. 3-- W. Muse,, attended
ment at- - Trent Friday night,- going

veron the gasboat "JuanlU." The
party consisted of Misses Hattto Oat- -

M. GREEN

O. Marks & Son,

John D. Patterson,
A. F. Patterson,
N. W .Jones,
M. L. Jacobs,
A. L. Willis,

Lucas ft Lewis,
F. S. Duffy,
L. H. Cutler, Jr.
Wm. T. Hill,
M. D. W. Stevenson, Jr.
Chas. E. Swert,
H. W. Simpson,

J. A. Jones,
L. A. Davis,

Isaao Cohen,
A. L. Bynum,
F.3. Roberts,

(

L. A. Smith,
C. Eby, . ,

R..DuVal Jones,
S. H. Scott, -

E. W. Smallwood,
W. P. Burrus,
L. J. Taylor,

000 In unpaid losses. :

a friend from trouble. But this boy
is not on trial for lack of sense. If
he were I would ask you to convict
off hand. Kindly remember that a
lie does not prove wickedness. It is
as frequently the refuge of the weak
as of the strong."

The lawyer's plea for the benefit of
any reasonable doubt was a master-
piece of quiet, simple eloquence.

"You need not fear to make the
mistake of letting a guilty man es-

cape punishment," said he. "You
cannot do that. There is no escape
for the man who sheds wrongfully the
blood of a human being. The ghost
of the murdered man will stand ever

sane Asylum at Trenton, where he

Scores of Cattle and claimed he was confined a victim of a
conspiracy for seven years, was RETURNSMR, DANIELS Alin, 'Charity . Alcox, ,' Lillian Griggs,

Myrtle Muse, Gva Joneii Madena Gas- -

Horses Killedkins, Lizzie Walnwright-an- d Messrs, struck and instantly killed by an ex-

press of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

at Fifth Btreet, Earby, yesterday- Laughinghouse, Andrews, Flemmlng, CANDIDA1Eand Jones, They, report a delightful
Is Spending a Quiet' - "trip., , . .

The unfortunate man was terriblyBy Wire to The Sun.r Mr. Balfour, of the Old Dominion
mangled by the train, and it was notCharlotte, N. C, Mar. 12. While

" Tobacco-Compan- and Mr. C. H. An- - Day at Home at his elbow." ;known who he was until early thisrunning at a rate of thirty miles anAnnounces Himself for? derson, of Wilmington, were,.the trav
morning.

eling salesmen who visited our cl'y hour, a fast freight train on the West-

ern North Carolina branch of the WOMEN IN A I'IKE PANIC.His fortune of nearly $100,000 will
this week. -"-

'- s Mayor ncnresentatlve E. M. Green arrivedprobably go to his sister, Mrs. MarySouthern Railway, was wrecked near
Mr. W. H. Mlskell, of Bayboro, was Two Leap From Windows anil Othersn the city last night from RaleighTaylor, of Pitman, N. J.Hickory this' morning, and scores of,ALICE SHAW SEEKS SUPPORT.a pleasant visitor Sunday.

horses and cattle were killed. Are Carried Down Ladders.
New York, Mar. 12. Fire on the .

where he has been upon the attend-

ance of the duties of his office as aMiss Sallle Muse, who has b-- en vis
New York Cotton.The remains of the animals wereThings political In the city's circle I "Whistler" JSues Estate of David Howiting Pamlico for some time paBW re

member of the lower house. Mr.Open High Low Close
have been under speculation for sev--l ..- r ell Ir HViDWb ::.,' ;;,,turned Sundav. ' scattered , for 200 yards along the

track, presenting a sickening sight. Green showed signs of fatigue ana9.51
era! weels, with first one name men- - Cincinnati, Mar. 12.. Suit was nieaMr. Grady McCotter, who is attend

'Mitinned, then another, for the various in the United States district, court 9.49 carried an expression that demanded

9.42 the need of rest which he is taking

.. ..9.46 9.61. 9.46

.. ..9.45 9.49 9.45

..9.38 9.42 9.38

.. ..9.24 9.29 9.24

ing school at Kinston, spent a . few

Mch.
May
July
Oct.

I The train crew escaped Injury.
' Trafflo will be Interrupted for" six or

fourth floor of a manufacturing build-
ing at Broadway and Broome street
today caused a panic among a hun-

dred or more girls. Several climbed
out on the narrow window ledges
overlooking Broadway, and were res-

cued by firemen with ladders.

offices. But two announcements-hav- ei here today Jot $40,000. by. Alice J.days vacation here. With hli parent
today. Mr. Green represented the9.28eight hours. ....been published for the office of chief Shaw, the famous whistler, against.nnrt friends, returning Tuesday for State at the inaugural ball of PresiPort Receipts 18,000

of police, though'Ahere are other as- - Charles B. Helser, executor. of the'duty. '
dent Taft in Washington, and whileMAY YET OUST MARINES.

olrants spoken of, "and the first an-- 1 estate t David Howell, jaie weaimyMr. and Mrs. Chas. Wblchert (nee Two yodng womep, terror-stricke- n,there he contracted ain addition to his
nouncement for the mayorship Is made I merchant, of amutoio.P(0.Miks Jennie Hall) 'returned- Wednes- -

jumped before the firemen couldalready deep cold and has been slight9c.
New Bern Market.

. . , '..71-- 4 to
5 bales.

Effort of Congress to Keep Them ontody Daniels, who n-- Miss Shaw Is at present playing an
day evening oto the'train roni their Prlcves

Sales, ly indisposed ever since,
nounces himself In another column of I engagement In New York., J Her alio-

honeymoon. .They yisiteo fin tpeir Mr. Green was called on today at
this Issue. Mr. Daniels has- - been I cation' Is that fche promised Howelltrip at Baltimore, Washington, D. C.

reach them. One of these was caught ,
In a fire net and escaped with a frac-tur-ed

leg. The other fell into an awn-
ing and then dropped into the arms
of a policeman, who was standing on

bis home for a statement concerning
nnbon nf fnr HATnrnl riav lldllf With I lint to" mMTV. and that bOCaUBO Of

cud New York. " - -

otheri, but as yet no others have grv-- 1 their friendship and W prgmlee he 6,183 1 the past two months in the legislature
4,541 1 and the other added duties put upon

Warships Possibly ConstHutlenaL.
V Washington, D. C, Mar. 12s Secre-

tary of the Navy today referred
to the Attorney General, for an opin-

ion as to Its constitutionality, the re-

cent provision of Congress to keep the
marine corps oil the .warships. Pre"
ident Roosevelt issued an order with-

drawing' all merlnea from duty on

en their announcements to the public! had agreed to care for her lor me.VIRGINIAN OX; TRAIN. the sidewalk,686 him by that body, but he declined,
through the papers.' The announce- - Hie will left her an annuity oi: ,Jacksonville, FlaV Mar. 12. Becom Two other young women were burn2,784 1 saying that he would have a statement

Post Receipts.

Galveston
New Orleans
Mobil- - .. .. .. ..
Savannah .. ..
Charleston .. . . ..
Wilmington . .

Norfolk ..
Baltimore . . . . . '. . . '.

ment, was-- handed In late this after-(whic- h ihe. says. ls"not sufficient to
1,955 later on to make to the people overIn'S violent on a 8oulhern train last

n ht, between Atlanta and Jesnp, and
ed about the head and shoulders. The
building was occupied by a numbernoon too lato fof an interview with I keep her. Hence the suit

330,1 his Incidents of this period. Having
Mr. Daniels. The-- , announcementclaiming he was being shot, Dr..R. .T, leoTjust returned last night and being

WHITE BKJJD& FOB JAPANESE. of manufacturers of women's clothing.
The loss is (7,500.reads'. V- - ; '''' "&'";',:' jsAI- iiid, of Fredericksburg, Va., stabbed battleships and .cruisers, and Con-

gress, in ordet to nullify this order, 674 1 very tired and sick besides, he did not
' I - .... , V. mnA anANNOUNCEMENT.; ''";; U

reel line going uiMi MPlf in the chest with pair of
n rsoi-8- and then attacked the negro Dangbter ( California Arehdeaeen toTo The Democratic Voter of the City Liverpool Market.

. Open EAST BETWEEN BRIDGE TIES. .Close lsoon.
provided that the appropriation made
for. the marine corps should not be
available unless the marines were on

WedHnagu-- e Aobof New Bern:i iter and other trainmen.
S.911-21- Mr.ip.reea thought he wouia De ouc

San Francisco, Mar, 18. The en- -
At the request of my friends, I Havews finind dead this morning in Old Man Barely Resrned Before TrainS.01 2 1 by tomorrow and would men ue kiuu

Mar.:l('i . ..
Mar-Ap- r. .'. .. .. ..--

Apr-Ma- y .. ;.M
the warships. -- Wi,;!i!',''rivwdecided to become a candidate for I gagement of Miss Helen Oladya Emery

' i Hi on the arrival of the train ' ft 01 1- -8
1 to meet his many friends and tell them

The, Administration, t however, de j Came Along. v

Pottstown, Pa., Mar. 12r-T-o makeMavor of this city, for the ensuing daughter of the Rev. John A. ismery,t ip. It Is presumed he was" un,- -

5.03 2 all about it.
two vears. iubiect of course to the archdeacon of the Episcopal diocese ofThe sires to ascertain At. this provision of

Congress la not an infringement of the 6.05u Infliience of some drug,
v brought to tills city.

a short cut home by walking in the
Colebrookdale Railroad, nearly coataction of the Democratic primary. California, to OungltO, Aokt; aon of

May-Ju- ,f , .,,. .i.5.01
June-Jul- y ,v.. .. ..6.03 ,

.....

Aug.-Bep- t, v . 4 M "
E os 1- The Lrmans Last MgM.

constitutional provision that the PrefIf elected I promise to serve you the late Oen. Aokl, of Japan, has been
--r 5.00 2 1 The Lyman Twins In "The Yankee Martin Bowman, an aged resident of

New Berlinville. his life; Crossing
:h .insane. with fidelity, and to do all In my pow-- j announced; ' The wedding muBt take

4 99(1-2 Drummers,"., held the boards at tneSept-Oc- b .. ;. ..4.J5
ident shall be commander-in-chi-ef 0

the army and navy, : hW'f;"

This phase of the matter .Wat con 4 SI 1- -J I New Masonic Theatre last night. New?r to uphold the laws and ordinances I place outside of thU State, Where tne
governing your city, and to give my 1 marriage of Orientals and Caucasians

,., J'.ir. 12. IT

! ::,,t I

r, r , V
4.92 I Bern' .usual jarge audience greeted

Nov-De- c. ; ; , , s .4.90
time and attention to your interests, lis forbidden. sidered when the amendment WW be-

fore the Naval Committee of th Sen LiH i
'

S the." company and there were ..manyDec-Ja-n:of theAokl is a member of oneT1I03. DANIELS.
Jan.-Feb:- -.: .i' .i 114-88- 4.91 : 1 reasons for it to feel pteasea.. ineate, but it was k'ound that similar f - ... ..,ipanese families,

relative of VIs- -

Schalter'a iron bridge, near Doyer- -.

town, he fell between the tlea and was
wedged so tightly that he could .not
extricate hlmoeltV.!1- - f" ''

Hit cries tor hell) brought to the
scene a young man who helped him
out of his dangerous predicament Just
a few minutes before a passenger
train came along. , '5.'i

Sales 10,000: epec'and expt- - i.600; time is well taken op with musio ana
of the city . I . ... m .won noTin provisions had previously been anadt- -

ed aiii ciHi'i.Ue-- with. , r

most distinguished J
and l en id to be a
COiUvt nV. v '

r v : I 1

Amn. ,000: spot a fair businest do-- 1 . ana ue uymans are at
l ... . ., . . . . ...... .L . , . InIng; mid. 5.08', nitnrea openea quieiiways on ui puv wm w

I .i. : It and the crowd will laugh but dteady'ne'ar' lnd' ttlstant ohe lowMfact "Boyhood Days,", sung by them

sr, nowufefc,' - j..i I easily led he ihow." ' , , r '
niih yon, at Amuses. '


